Comparison of source apportionments of fine particulate matter at two San Jose speciation trends network sites.
In this study, the chemical composition of fine particulate matter samples collected at U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Speciation Trends Network sites in San Jose, CA, from February 2000 to February 2005 were analyzed. A San Jose site was initially established at 4th Street and then subsequently moved to Jackson Street in mid-2002. These sites are approximately 1 km apart. There were no known major changes in the nature of the sources in the area over this period. The study used positive matrix factorization model to extract the source profiles and their mass contributions and to compare the results for the congruence of the source apportionments between these two nearby sites. In the case of the 4th Street site, the average mass was apportioned to wood combustion (32.1 +/- 2.5%), secondary nitrate (22.3 +/- 2%), secondary sulfate (10.7 +/- 0.6%), fresh sea salt (7.7 +/- 0.9%), gasoline vehicles (7.3 +/- 0.5%), aged sea salt (6.8 +/- 0.4%), road dust (6.7 +/- 0.7%), diesel emissions (3.9 +/- 0.3%), and a Ni-related industrial source (2.5 +/- 0.4%). At the Jackson Street site, the average mass was apportioned to wood combustion (33.6 +/- 2.6%), secondary nitrate (20.3 +/- 1.9%), secondary sulfate (13.9 +/- 0.9%), aged sea salt (12.4 +/- 0.7%), gasoline vehicle (8.3 +/- 0.6%), fresh sea salt (5.3 +/- 0.5%), diesel emission (3.2 +/- 0.3%), road dust (1.9 +/- 0.1%), and Ni-related industrial source (1.3 +/- 0.1%). Conditional probability function analysis was used to help identify local sources. These results suggested that moving the sampling site a short distance had little effect on the nature of the resolved source types although some differences in their quantitative impacts were obtained in the positive matrix factorization analyses.